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and invaded (South Africa) habitats are presented. Seeds from 14
Mexican and 13 South African populations were germinated and
established in controlled conditions. A variety of morphological
and genetic attributes were examined to (a) determine if invasion
success for this species is reflected in attributes such as seed size;
germination rate; growth rate, defence etc. and (b) if the
background variation in morphology and genetics is signifi-
cantly different between the two groups (natural vs. invaded
range). Compared to natural populations, seeds in invaded
populations were significantly less variable in size and
germinated more consistently, even when taking into account
seasonal variance associated with hemisphere of origin. In
addition, adult plants were significantly better defended by
thorns, specifically on seed capsules. Genetic data were not yet
available at the time of writing.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.199
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Reverse transcriptase (RT) is a very important enzyme in
the life cycle of the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).
In the present report the inhibitory activity of the
naphthoquinones 7-methyljuglone (7-MJ), shinanolone, dios-
pyrin, neodiospyrin, isodiospyrin, 6-methyljuglone (6MJ)
and 6 synthesized derivatives (chloro-7-methyljuglone,
bromo-7-methyljuglone, fluoro-7-methyljuglone, chloro-
methoxy-7-methyl juglone, chloro-ethoxy-7-methyljuglone,
chloro-6-methyljuglone) was studied through a non-radio-
active HIV-RT colorimetric ELISA assay. All the naphtho-
quinones and except shinanolone showed HIV-1 RT inhibition
at the concentrations ranging from 25 to 50 μg/ml. 7-MJ
proved to be the most potent anti-RT compound. The IC50
values of isolated 7-MJ and synthesized 7-MJ were found to
be 6 and 12.5 μg/ml respectively. This study demonstrated
that the 7-MJ derivatives did not enhance anti-RT activity in
comparison with the parent compound.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.200
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Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] is an
important crop grown in marginal areas in Africa and Asia.
The biotrophic rust fungus Puccinia substriata var. indica
causes significant crop losses in pearl millet. Previous
microarray studies identified candidate genes involved in
resistance against this fungus. Quantitative reverse tran-
scription PCR confirmed that manganese superoxide
dismutase (MnSOD) and calcium binding EF-hand protein
(CaEF) transcripts were induced 20 h after inoculation with
the fungal elicitor chitin. Virus-induced gene silencing
(VIGS) exploits the natural RNA-silencing mechanism of
plants to silence target genes using a recombinant plant
virus with sequence homology to the target gene. Barley
stripe mosaic virus (BSMV), a broad host range RNA-virus
has been used to silence target genes in other mono-
cotyledonous species. The gene encoding phytoene desatur-
ase (PDS) was used as a control to develop a VIGS system
for pearl millet. PDS is involved in carotenoid biosynthesis,
which protects chlorophyll and therefore silencing of the
PDS gene results in photobleaching. A 385 base pair
pearl millet PDS gene fragment was cloned from cDNA
and inserted into BSMV to silence the PDS gene. This
VIGS system can be applied to test the involvement of
putative rust defence related genes, such as MnSOD and
CaEF in pearl millet.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.201
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The emergence of multi-drug resistant strains due to
incorrect use and overuse of existing antimicrobials is becoming
a formidable threat in the fight against disease. Alternative
natural therapies are often used as additional treatment regimens
to fight infection. This study aims to investigate the in vitro
pharmacological interactions between popular essential oils
(Melaleuca alternifolia, Thymus vulgaris, Mentha piperita and
Rosmarinus officinalis) and conventional antimicrobials when
used in combination. Isobolograms graphically display the
interactions that the inhibitors have on microbial growth when
combined in various ratios. Investigations of the synergistic,
antagonistic and additive profiles are presented. Interactions of
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the essential oils when combined with ciprofloxacin against
Staphylococcus aureus indicate mainly antagonistic profiles.
The highest synergistic profile was observed when ciproflox-
acin was combined with Mentha piperita. When tested against
Klebsiella pneumoniae antagonism, synergy and additive
profiles are noted, depending on the combined ratio. The Ros-
marinus officinalis/ciprofloxacin combination displayed the
most favorable synergistic pattern. The interactions of Mela-
leuca alternifolia, Thymus vulgaris, Mentha piperita and Ros-
marinus officinalis essential oils with amphotericin B indicate
mainly antagonistic profiles when tested against Candida
albicans. The predominantly antagonistic interactions noted
here may warrant caution when combining natural therapies
with conventional antimicrobial treatment regimens.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.202
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Gunnera perpensa L., a wetland herb, is extensively
harvested and used as traditional medicine, and in many areas
of KwaZulu-Natal, current populations are under threat of
overexploitation. Cultivation would reduce harvesting of
natural populations and lead to protection and conservation
of the species. To provide information for successful
cultivation, we determined the effects of various flooding
regimes on growth and biomass accumulation, as well as on
morphological and physiological adaptations of this species to
waterlogging stress. Plants collected from the field were
cultivated in a glasshouse for 3 weeks and then subjected to
drained, 20, 40 and 80% flooded treatments for 12 weeks.
Plant height, total dry biomass accumulation and carbon
dioxide exchange increased significantly with increase in
level of flooding from the drained to the 40% flooded
treatments and thereafter decreased with further increase to
80% flooded. Soil Eh and root specific gravity decreased with
increase in flooding. In rhizotron experiments, in which plants
were subjected to 40, 80 and 100% flooding, root growth as
well as biomass accumulation decreased with increase in
flooding. Photosynthetic performance, monitored along a
natural soil moisture gradient in the field, indicated that
carbon dioxide exchange, quantum yield of photosystem II
(PS II) and electron transport rate (ETR) through PS II were
higher at a soil moisture of 45% than at 25% or 60%. This
study demonstrated that G. perpensa grows best in moder-
ately reduced soils that are moist but drained. Adaptations to
waterlogging include increased aerenchyma in roots and
petioles and decreased below ground biomass accumulation.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.203
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